The best way to protect women’s and girls’ rights is through the law.

Journal Pages:
- [ ] Full Page – $5,000
- [ ] Half-page – $2,500

SPECIFICATIONS: Page size: 5.5 inches W x 5.5 inches H; black and white, camera-ready artwork (high-res PDF files please); no bleeds, no borders.

All ads are due by February 15, 2021.

Form of Payment
- [ ] Check
- [ ] American Express
- [ ] Mastercard
- [ ] Visa

Account no.: __________________________
Exp. date: __________________________
Name as it appears on card: __________________________
Billing Address: __________________________

All contributions will be listed in the Women of Achievement Journal.

Please print name(s) or company/organization exactly how you would like it to be listed in the Women of Achievement Awards Journal.

Name(s) or Company/Organization: __________________________

Please make check payable to Legal Momentum and mail to:

LEGAL MOMENTUM
Attn: 2021 Women of Achievement Awards
32 Broadway
Suite 1801
New York, NY 10004
tel: 212.413.7571 • cwilliams@legalmomentum.org

Contributions are 100% tax-deductible.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contribution Level</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NATIONAL TRAILBLAZER- $100,000</strong></td>
<td>- Opportunity to name a Legal Momentum Fellow/Intern seat after Company or Individual. Shareable link to virtual Women of Achievement (WoA) event. One full-page gold advertisement in the digital Women of Achievement Journal. Verbal recognition during opening remarks from the CEO. Company logo or individual recognition during the virtual WoA event, digital WoA journal, Legal Momentum website and annual report. Recognition in key media sources about the event, including LM in Action e-newsletter, press releases, articles, and social media platforms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PIONEERING INVESTOR- $50,000</strong></td>
<td>- Shareable link to virtual Women of Achievement (WoA) event. One full-page gold advertisement in the digital WoA Journal. Verbal recognition during opening remarks from the CEO. Company logo or individual recognition during the virtual WoA event, digital WoA journal, Legal Momentum website and annual report. Recognition in key media sources about the event, including LM in Action e-newsletter, press releases, articles, and social media platforms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IMPACT INVESTOR- $25,000</strong></td>
<td>- Shareable link to virtual Women of Achievement (WoA) event. One full-page silver advertisement in the digital WoA Journal. Verbal recognition during opening remarks from the CEO. Company logo recognition during the virtual WoA event, digital WoA journal, Legal Momentum website and annual report.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UNWAVERING INVESTOR- $10,000</strong></td>
<td>- Shareable link to virtual Women of Achievement (WoA) event. One full-page black-and-white advertisement in the digital WoA journal. Company logo recognition during the virtual WoA event, digital WoA Journal, Legal Momentum website and annual report.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Legal Investor
- $750 individual ticket
  - Receives link to WoA event

Friend Investor
- $500 individual ticket
  - Receives link to WoA event

Sorry, I am unable to attend, but wish to contribute

Name: __________________________
Title: __________________________
Firm: __________________________
Address: __________________________
City/State/ZIP: __________________________
Phone/Email: __________________________